
PLEASANT HOU1RS.

Two Little Simplotons.
'l'au little sisters 'vert, lsie ana May,

iThe. 4NYvevvît.t o! aaviectlittlu girls.
lia (ir t.a, và 1artiip 1ie grceat blleuty eeuid

luit Iahila I1;111 the lovjltest ciris.

(lut' dja% .aia ot geiatleinaîi callvd on nituti-

An. liiaî agte (rueltai, %%-ho hi&w broîght
F.aî lai', t%-ta tith' tarte, tvo baailiUfiilla1,

Whlai lie lis (liv city lad bousglît

()h ()h Il e\eltauiiiod leasie 4'lia"' ioVoly

()l ' *lr.vr Ni r. Sjpriîag, yoti'ro no good t
I a ah LI wt , t-,., c.utl gi e auiia'tlliig to

Aiild Mu .ay, " Iitaw I mwisti iliat %vo.

iîd <>1.1 NItr. Spîriîîg, whlo %vas fond of a

Sali el%~ IN., " Ilook taure, little girls,
.1 qiit se t%. u pour lîvîd ;it's 0s laald as your

wh astyoui givtisite yourcîtirli?"

.Andiît ftt-r lie't lauglied at ttieir look of

Ill. tarlit- to 11iaiiiîiia, ana fargot
NN*la.uî li&cIt utail to tI'., two littte dnrtiiigs In

* liait tlar îto littlo darzisge did net.

Tla--v crept t) tic titirscry-the nurse was

lut ltie.t t<ir of 8cisor was, there;
*IStVV elIaSMIt oui tWO Chairs WhiCh thoy

i>ii'12ttl to tLi gliasz,
.'t ait g.uell oit ttîir beautiful hair.

'l'laçîi e ivet wnt the seisseru and off %vent the

-lhii, %% lau cver viW such a siglit?
NVitla liair ail cnt jagged, ini nome places

E.artî elijîgivas a terrible fright;

Whil lathe Uiloor wvas att atruwii %vith the
lc.llttîfal htiir,
't .*ltogetlîcr. the gold auid tlio brown.

'Titu,, eali littît, girl haviag cliosen lier

1'. tlac- liýrlour thiey bath hrirri II down.

'uttuiniaa gave a screassi ýhcn atie saW te

Wh% c laitaîrcat 1 Wliat idcr the Sun?"
Aid.il lýl'Nr ',Juriug hcxked aa.st whlen ho

zaaw
Tliue îii-etiicf lhia jeking hll donci.

MOUNT HOLYOKR

Mat'UNT lloi.,VOKE is described as
.The. Gensi Of Muissacliusett's hroun-

taa.' It ls situat,. near tue Con-
a1il-ttut ru or, tlirce uifles froîîî Lme

t ca..-cje il:geof -Northanmpton.
Ti.. a,,uiuî!aiii eauî be asceîadcd by the

tht' lctire. Altîtougli it.is onily 1,120
- iet aborve the scat, it, coimîmuands a
laitiful viewv of the -uiîidin é valley af

tla Utîaaî-tctwhiclt lias becti pro-
i.tla,. % > tourists tic finest Prospect

ini.ua-ia Tiuo view ciuibraces ne

l t-haU.îî ten mourntains ln four States,
.~id .,ot frtyvilags.First across

tise ri'.cr is Mount Tain, 200 feet
l~i~~îtl.îî MuntIllyoe.Furtîtor

.,fi as the Iloosc raligo, Grey Rock,
'.%nouit Evecrest, Sugar loaf, and

ot liers, asid iii tie distan'uce riscs, in dîîns
ati.' 1 :i&ty grandeur, t cioud-capped

*I,'ivii.-ind the cross are insepariible;
tia" cro.ýs s tue shrine cf aitds, und

~f:itî ia tue liglit of tue ci-oss.

VIC VINTON'S VALENTINMI.

hiY AOIff CAMU

a, 0, Via! liaveyoulicard the newal
Isii't it perfcctly splSndid 1" burst
froin a chorus of girls ch..tering about
the seliool-rooin, register on a vold
frosty morîîiîg early in Foebruary, as
a briglit-oed, goldoii-hairod niaiden
entered and joincd the group.

IlNo; whîît is it V" asked tho new-
corner, drawing off her gloves, and
euîdeavouriiig to warm lier biands.

"lWlîy, Miiidie Soynîour is ta give a
valentino, part>' on. the 1 4tb, aiîd
ever>' one of our class is ta bc iiîvitead,"
explained Clara Townley.

IlAnd tliere is to bo a letter-box,
througlî wthich ve are ta sond valen-
tines ta eaeh otlier,» continued Bella
Osgood, and Maidio's little brother
Fred, dresscdl as Cupid, '1 ta distribute
thoes. Isn't it a pretty idea 1"

"Lavelyl" responded Via; "but
Maidie onght ta, have let us known
soainer, s0 ve coutl have savedl up aur
poeket-mnoey."

"«O, you always have pienty, and
can faveur us ail," lauglied Nelio
Frost, twining her arai around lier
friend's waist.

IlDon't be sa sure," said 'Vie. «Il
have drawn pretty hicavil>' un my
înonth's allowance aiready, and father
always abjects te advancing me any
ioney. 11e says I will nover learn
the value cf it if ho doms But tliere
goes the bell, and 1 lîaven't learned a
'word cf nsy French yct." As the
gong souîîded, the girls disporsed ýta
their respectiv'e scats,- but little -%vuz
thiauglt or talked cf during the ont-
suiiîg wcek except the cousin,- eniter-
tainiiient and the dainty missives ta
bc sent ont the occasion.

Every sclioci lias its belle, or tend-
iiiîg girl, and at Madamne Berges, Vie
Vinton wasi certainly tiat. one.
1faiidsonie, brilliant,-and wiithal kind-
lîoarted and generous ta a fault, few
could hioip lovin ô lier, and with, Lotit
teacliers asid sclaiars site was a gen-
oral favourite, -white a certain royal
mianner cf lier awn Itad won for lier
tlîi title cf IlQuecît Vie " amnong lier
selicolînates.

But &rhaps lber niost ardent ad-
mirerwvas one quite urnk2iwn ta ber-
self--a little denture lassie, the poorest
and piainest cf the ciasS, ta wvloio site
lîad scarcely spoken a dozen words
tiarou-lînut thie year, and cf whorn sbte
rariy tliouglit. IMl Mlville looked
upon Vie Viriton as ber ideai of every
beauty anîd grace, altlîough site nover
veritured ta (le nacre tiai gaza nt and
admire lier fromn a distance, being
mucli too tiunid and rescrved ta, innglu
and rnale iiiany friendsa nhong the
girls. Sa slie was only kîîown ini the
sclîool as "«M3il>' tue bock-%orm " (for
plie «Was very studieus), and at recess
site is lefttono and unlieeded in ber
distant cerner.

In duo tinte the invitations wcre
issued, a.nd on Valentino's Eve, «Vic,
warrnly vrappedl up, for it was bitter
coid, i. nded( lier vWay dowîî.town, in

qucat of tue faney inissives for lier
mates, ta bo distributcd by Cuipid on
the foilo-vizig evenlng. As sie, walked
briskly aîiong, her busy bralit %vas cal-
culating htow far tuie fivo dollars iii hor
purse would go, for, haviîig always
taken the tend, aite folt soute, pride
about lîaviîîg lier gifta zL hiîîdsoino as
any thatw~ouild ho sent; aîîd lMaldio,
plte kuow, had invited a large number
ci friends te do honour te St.
Valentino.

Sa engrossed ivas slle in i er own
touiglîts that alto alîinost rail izito

anotltor girl, v:ho ivas coîning up tue
street, and vas oaly roused by a tiniiid
«Excusa me, Miss Vitîton."

Vie stopped aîîd spo..o to Miliy
Melvil'o. «Yau amegoinsgeoaMaidie's
p11-tya I suppose," %hoe aak.J prüsently.

l'No, I have nothlng suitable ta
wear," she answered frazakly.

"That in tao bacL"
YTen, I partieuiarly 'wislied ta go

te titis party. The dream cf xny lite
la ta, ba an artist, and I wanted te sec
Mr. Seyxnour's plcturoasi'

"Ts"said Vie, "aand Maidie's
artist uncle is ta ho there. Perbnps
you may go yot. Do not send your
regrets beforo ta-ruorrow. Godby.'

Vie vwent u lier w~ay thinking about
MiUly. Il I had ne idea silo was se
poaor. 1 miglit uend lier the embroid-
ered muelin Cousin Charlotte gave me,
whîich %,Yil fit ber, but wbatever would
it ba without the 'fixings,' as brother
Tom enfla thora I"

Vie thouglit a moment longer.
Thon sie announced, as thaough sito
vas spaaking ta somo one: "1Sa, nmy
dear friends, I fear you wili bave ta
dispensa 'with any love-tokens front me,
for hcarts an'd darts, altbough very
ternpting, must givo wvay ta gloves and
flower." And turning resoiutaiy froin
the stationer's dazzling display, Clio
hurried te a dry goods establishmrent
across tua way.

aaA messenger boy just lcft tlp*s
valentine at tlîo doar for ycu, Milly,"
said 3ms Melville the next morning.

IIFor ne 1 'Who in the woend
wouid send mie a valentino 1 "

And Mfilly gianeed inquiringly from
ber mother's face ta tueo largo bax e
carried in lier bîand. But the brawn
orbia opened stili vider when. tlîe lid
was lifted, displaying the snnwy xkirts
with their dolicate cmnbroidery, the
dainty gloves and slippers, and tue
clnster cf cruslted roso-buds, se naturai,
that Miii>' uttared a serra cf do-
liglited astonisltnicnt as the>' were
drawn forth.

1«Thîis ia Vie Vintan's work, I amn
sure," pie expiainted. Il 0, bow grand
31 sIt laI ust like ber royal naino!"
And lier mother nodded a glad assent.

Neither Via nor MiII>' appeared at
scitool, thast day, but each inember
present of tho class was surprimed to
receiva a tiny mote containing thteso
iwords:

X[ have docided tal lend no valentinca ta-
mlght, so pleasa do net put me in dcbt if
yen lave

'Yonr friand and acheoute,
Vi.

Il Vlint nôÔ%v vtlliî fa tiis tha Quecît
lias talion up 1"' nakod Zlieliy Frost.
No one oouid autwor lier.

Mr. %Ysiiour'a brilliaîîtly lighited
biouge -,vas a vision of youlih and hap.
pinmS on thait At. Vaie,îtio's oveiîîig,
anîd graeefiil little bimildie, dressed in
pure white, with, knot4 of truo blue
ribbon, wvelcomeid her guosta witlî easy
cou riosy.

Vio ;vas raiant. 7iut of ait the
girls tjiat llocked the ',ýpacious drcssing-
rocin. none vals a0 greast a surprise as
Milly -Melville.

"I1 liad no idea silo couid look se
prctty," exciainied C12Lmra owioy.

"Yes, the littia browîî grub bas
corne out quite a gorgoua buttei-fly,'
said Bella Osgood.

Vie, jneanwiiilô, was being plied
witlî questions, which ehec parried for
seine0 tino withi considerablo skili, iLs
to hier nowv nction of ncglctiing lier
friend, seine cf whoin wcro inciiiied
to be a littie indignant. Tliey prcssed
lier se, hard, that nt lengthi she wvns
forced te, confesa.

"WcNVll, girls, the trut> is, 1 <iid
sond ono vallentine, but it was too
large to go in the lctter-box, so 1 dlis-
patchod it a littie abead of tiîne."

IlAn-d 1 amn that valtontine," said
Milly, vlio liad stoiCfl softly Up ho.
hind. Mien in a few words slie told
of the gift plhe hall received.l

"lThree cheers for Queca Vie!"
eried ail the girls.

I did not inean them Io k-now,"
said Via.

IBut 1 amn ver7 glad they do," said
Milly, and, taking her frice'nd's arin,
tliey deicended ta, the parlor to-
gother.

Vio wua Sow a greater favourito
than ovüir, white Mily that evening
appcared -so brlght and rnorry, lier
reliooimates ail agreed that tlîey lad
nover haif appreeiated lier before.

Swiftly and gaily the hours spcd
by, aind when the tiny curly-laeaded
Cupid spread bis ailver wings asisd
fluttorcd about tho ronim With his
tender missivel, none eould equitl ans
exquisito littia pictura paiîîtcd by
Milly, and prosented ta '"lier dear
friend, Queen 'Vie.".

Mr. Scymour, the artist, %v.L% ini
rapt'îres over it, anîd next day, lîaviing
licard Milly's story from blis nic,
'Muidie, paid 31ms Melvillo a frieildly
cal]. Tiso rosult was a great joy to
Milly, for through bis influenco site
secured a good prico for a tie cards
and pictures slie could paint, and site
becaîne, na sho, lad dreaned, a grcat
ait. 11cr first priza wvas won,
through a pleure of lier frieîid, and
whenoer any ane asha lier about lier
art ase tells tlacin the story cf Vie
Vinton's valontine-HIarpcr'a Yuuiag
Peopl.

MAymen who wauid bo sliocked
by an oath- wiil utter words tlîey wvauld
bc unwilling to use in the presence of
laxdies Ana in just s0 -much, tlicy
lesseni their manhood and d.eface tlieir
Chiristian cliaracter.J
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